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1 W a t l a Maburu jaka & tla & bue k& molo

ye~m~ne ga bolo go itaola jaanong di Afrikaner moet ~

baas wees in zy l&nd.

Ba mo letkile ka thata eotlhe gore a bone

dithetelelo tsa bone ko Thaba Noho, a gana go rets& sepe fela faese
go ikemisets~ go tsenya molao oa gagoe oa ~egregation pele. are
ke gone o ita bonang se o ka. ae irelang Banciho--not before.
Ie bone 1e Rev Molema Uoshoela 1e mohumagadi oa gagoe ra. ke
!eta--they are both well. the chi 1 dren too.

l got there a18 in

the morning and lett at 4 oclook the same day for Kimberley.

h

titlhela bo Coghlan ba setse ba noa masi sa-pelo ba sentse tiro.
t·

la ohoaneloa ke go fitlha ke ba tsenya mo iseleng ke laetsa batho

ba aele.

1U Jonas oa.me this morning from ling Williamstolffi and I

think that he will do well with us.

l am expecting Air Wpinda too.

Selo ae ae ohoenyang Tsala fela ke go tlhok Capital. ga ke itae
gore ke eng Bee om a ba sa rekegel e di 1o tse di tlhatl osang mora!e
Aku bone fa mongoe oa bone a kabo a nei le Alinohin £100 a kganela
climashini tsele tsa gago mo ~
jeoeng ke motoutoane, look what
ka Tsala.

Mafikeng ka ele ditshipi tse di sa
&

lot of money he would now make

Ke gabedi ke ntse ke utlo& ks thusho e Barolong ba tle

ba e direle b!Ltho ka Fund ea bone--Ur Alasliwa about £40 a.nd 1U
Uoshueshue also lately. A ga u kak.e ut. ntirela molemo ut. nkgentela
mo gt Barol ong !or a 1om of £100 to improve themaohinery of the
Taala and h ve a working c pital so as to print a readable paper.
Iagotoe cogo le tlhpisa je lengoe fa u ka nthusa jalo l could send
yeu 10 bags

or grain

from here as your commis8ion.

Try and get

it for two or three years and l will pay int~reat of 12/- per
month. Fa nka ban a k~o nka bapal a that& gonne fa pampi ri e
balega di advertisement di ka ntsi!ala that .

:Pa ,2,2
S.T. Plaatje - Correspondence
1912 Dec .12
Sir,
I am writing to infonn you that some time 'back (perhaps three to four
days back) I went with the Barolong of Seleka to see General Hertzog •••
as Tsala will report next week. He is a very stubbo~man and he has no
intention of doing anything worthwhile for Blacks. Although he sees
injustice he spares no pity; as long as he can please the Boers like he
always says with his own mouth ••• that the English hfve long been dominating now "die Afrikaner moet baas wees in zy land" - l the Afrikaner must
be master in his lanaJ • The people of Thaba Nclm tried in every way to
make him consider their case; he refused to pay heed except to pursue the
implementation of his Segregation law and say only after that has been
done can he consider what to do for Blacks ••• not before.
I saw Rev.Molema Moshoela and his wife on my way ••• they are both well,
the children too. I got there at 8 in the morning and left at 4 o'clock
the same day for Kimberley. There I found Coghlan and others in a fix
having spoiled the works. I was forced get them on their way and give
orders to different people. Mr Jonas came this morning from King Williamstown and I think that he will do well with us. I am expecting Mr Mpinda
too. One thing that retards Tsala is a lack of Capital. I don't know why
the Batswana never pay attention to things that bring their nation progress.
Just think, had one of them given Minchin £100 to keep your machines in
Mafikeng (keep them long because iron cannot be destroyed by moth), how
much money, or look what a lot of money he would now make through Tsala.
I have heard twice about the help the Barolong give people through their
Fund ••• Mr Mashwa about £40 and Mr Maslmeslme also lately. Can't you be
my lawyer and get from the Barolong a loan of £100 to improve the machinery
of the Tsala and have a working capital so as to print a readable paper.
It is said that one hand washes another - so if you can help me in this
regard I could send you 10 bags of grain from here as your commission. Try
and get it for two or three years and I will pay interest of 12 shillings
per month. The loan will make gain for the paper will be widely read and
advertisements will increase a great deal.
People like Seleka do not understand communication as their elders did.
When you interpret for a white man they argue that the interpreter puts
questions to them and they fail to understand. They are not so quickwitted as the Mafeking lot. Surely they made me think of home, for they
are made foolish b.1 their beards.
Kindly do your best for me very quickly in the matter of loan. If you
cannot get £100 get what you can please.
Greetings
Your true son,
Sol J. Plaatje
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